Village of Barker
Public Works Report
JUNE 2018

Mark Remington, Superintendent
Gene Cavanaugh
Robert Verheyn

Streets:







Swept along north and south curbs on Main St. so that drains wouldn’t get plugged
Mowed roadsides, ditches, garage area and East Ave property and police building
Watered plants along Main St., village hall and park
Chipped brush
Picked up roots from bushes with tractor and took to garage.
Filled in potholes with cold patch

Water:






1677 East Ave.- Located curb box to 8743 Main St.- East Ave property is north of 8743 Main St. Shut off water to that curb box
and checked with 1677 East Ave. Still had water., Hooked up locating device to 1677 East Ave in basement. Marked and located
service from the house to the road. Installed new water meter and outside reader at 1677 East Ave.
Hooked up locator to curb box at 8743 Main St. Checked which way service was going to the house.
Read meters for the quarter
Emergency stake out due to accident on corner of Quaker Rd. and Haight in which a power pole was snapped.

Equipment:









Changed blades on mower and cleaned underneath the mowing deck.
Picked up parts at NAPA for chipper.
Washed trucks and tractors.
Dropped off dump truck at Hartway motors- Truck had a recall on it.
Kabota B2301- Oil, filter and transmission filter changed.
Sprayed diesel on to dump body and rinsed off cold patch
Changed chain on chain saw
Changed blades on chipper and checked fluids

Parks








Mowed and trimmed parks.
Emptied garbage cans in both parks on a weekly basis.
Installed new glass globes and light bulbs on gazebo. Replaced broken ones. Picked up light post after repairs were
finished.
Wired up and mounted light post back into position in front of gazebo. Light was damaged by kids.
Tried to work on lights on poles to playground
New sign installed at Lake park that was done by Mark Weld
Working on break wall at Lake Park.

Other:





Wrote monthly report
Attended board meeting
Attended work session
Went to Standish-Jones for supplies













Shelby stone to pick up cold patch
Korff electric for supplies
Covered village hall for the afternoon.
Mowed, trimmed and sprayed for weeds around the Police Building.
Went to Shelby stone to pick up load of stone to fill in pot holes at garage.
Mowed both sides of ditch behind garage
Cut tree that fell down by garage – North side of metal building
Went to Car Quest to pick up batter and installed in police car.
Spoke to John from Chatfield’s. We went over parking lot projects (Village hall and garage parking lot), and water project and
Main St. and East Ave.
Let telephone company in at police building to repair phone line.
Removed benches, stone and landscaping timbers from side of Library due to damage from kids.

